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BAND CONGER?Comes Today
per cent of the total cost of the
maintenance of the American
army of occupation on the Rhine,
This cost has been fixed at f25V
teMOO and Germany already has

hospital here with a possible skull
fracture, but expected to recover.

The boy touched a match to
mixture of potash and sulphur. An
explosion which was heard for
block blew a tin can he used for
a crucible against his head.

(AP) The menoplane Pathfind-
er In which Roger Q. Williams
and Lewli A. Yaneey hop to fly
to Rome, landed at the alrnirt here
tonight after a flight from Roose-
velt Field. N. Y.. rought condition
on the beach at Old Orchard,
tt&rtins point of the proposed hop,

a landing there.

DETROIT, June 28. (AP)

Tho Chicago White Sox defeated

the Detroit, Tigers, 5 to 3. in the
final game of their series here
today. Ted Lyons was tho win-
ning pitcher.

The score:
Chicago 1 "9 2Detroit

HOt DAD DIED
paid soma 25 per cent of U. outer
nation which have mado claims
for Rhine army costs, however,
hare been paid between SI and II
percent of their claims. The only

BOOKED FRIDAY

Musical Event Part of Pro-

gram for Exhibit at
Playground

other Interest which tne unites
States haa In the reparationsmiam

ATHLETICS DEFEAT

BOSTON NINE. 6--5
arnestlon is that of tho claim ad

Decision Made Quickly

Kit! Parent, Says
Idaho Boy

American nationals-- under the
awards of the mixed claims A CHEAP

DENTAL
N DAY T PHILADELPHIA, June 2.

fAP) Philadelphia Athlet icsRARGA1
nosed out Boston today, f to 5,

A full evening's program for
fYiday has been planned for Ol-Ing- er

field, according to announce-
ment made Wednesday by Louis
Anderson, director of the city
playgrounds. A demonstration of
the playground activities will be
combined with the first band con-
cert of the season. A platform for
the band will be erected In front

despite the Red Sox' strong nn-ia- b

Th Sox scored two runs laOFFERINGSI UuUSUAL

LEWISTON, Idaho, Jane 2

f JLP) Raymond Matthews, who
Nex Perce eonnty officers said had
confessed to the deliberate, slaying
of his father, prominent Cavend-
ish stockman, tonight told them
that he "suddenly decided to kill"
his parent while lying on a conch
after dinner, Monday evening.

Mathews first told officers that
his gun was axcldeatllr discharged
while cleaning it and that the

the ninth but a double play stop

Bishop's.
J. C. terry Drug Store.
Pickens A Haynea.
Atlas Book Stora.
O. W. Johnson.
Salem Hardware.
Imperial Furniture Co.
Max O. Bnren.
Block's Golden Rale Store
Faahiosette.
Howard Corset Shop.
Hanlger Hat Shop.
French Shop.
La Bette Shop.
Army 4 Navy Goods Store.
Director's.
Metropolitan Stores.
Kafateria Shoe Store.
Central Shoe Store.
Cooler's Men's Wear.
Center Street Valeterla.
Gray Belle.
F. W. Woolwortb Co.
Midget Market.
MacMarr Stores.
Roth Grocery Co.
Salem Variety Store.
Montgomery Ward A Co.
Kay's.
Williams Self Service Store.
The Smart Shop.
Buster Brown.
Central Pharmacy.
Kott Electric Co.
Square Deal Hardware Co.
Capital Drug Store.
Vlck Brothers.
Alex Jones Men's Wear.
Bake Rite Bakery.
Geo. C. Will.
Lloyd Ramsden.
Vanity Hat Shop..
Kelson ft Hunt,

UP 10,1 CASES

7i '"(Continued trott Pag 1.)

off by .running water..- - The ..wo-
men are allowed to sit at the
operation. The work - is 'both
made easier for them, and speed-
ier.

In assembling the cans for the
cases, the machines haro also
been speeded up from 50 to 109
to the nlaute, and made easier
for the operators.

New wetghtograph scales hare
been Installed for receiving fruit.
Oh, there are many improvements
sine last year. More room, be-
cause a new and commodious of-

fice has been built and is now in
use.

Peak Is Approarhinx

ped their rally with the tiemg run
on the bases.

The score:
Boston 8 11
Philadelphia : 8

M. Gasten and Berry; Earnshaw.

(OoatbMMd trm Pas 1-- )

made and these will be afforded
in the offering on Friday A "win

of the grandstand, and persons
majr sit either in the grandstand
or their cars. Arrangement will
be made for parking a largo num-
ber of cars on the athletic grounds.

dow card, indicating what stores
are participating in bargain day.
will be found in the windows of

tame ballet which entered his
father's saull behind his ear first
went through his own body. Lee
Matthews, the father, died at once,
Raymond asserted, and then he

Tho concert Is a special number
George Bancroft m the

Pavssaous Picture
"JhsSMllllRSt stores In Salem which are taking FOR SALE!and is not Included as one of the

regular summer series.
Preceding the concert at 8

turned the gun npon himself In
tending-- to take his own life. shift on caaaing berries and a

night shirt on tho cold pack o'clock, there will be an extensive
demonstration of the work Of the
city playgrounds. Baseball games

In his statement tonight the
youth said after his decision to
slay his father came .to him he
went to a room where he kept his While strawberries from this between picked teams from each

"Thrown Out In a Hurry
Merelx to get you in and get
your money is an injustice to
you and your future welfare,
and cannot carry a bonafide
guarantee.

My Prices are the Most Reason-

able in the city for good guar-
antee dentistry.

Come in and see my new "gum-llke- "

unbreakable plat at no
more than the average charge
for a rubber plate.

Dr. FX. Jones
DENTIST

Fbone 2860

Oyer Ladd & Bosh Bank

"Five years instructor at the
Portland Dental College."

B OFF PWrifle, .22 calibre special model,
took a cartridge from a box and

of the grounds will be played at
f:30. Other events will include

district will come for weeks yet.
and especially those of the Etter-bur- g

type, to the eight plants in
Salem handling: strawberries, and
more especially will the late ber

fired. He said he usqst the door as
a rest and aimed at tho center por

At a Bargain
Equity in

House and Lot
Extra large lot. 54 ft 2
in. wide, by 231 ft 8 in.
d33e
Six room house; fine ga-

rage, with workshop.
Reason for selling own-
er leaving town.

K. S. Seely, owner
Phone 1575R

FDR UN1TF0 STATES

part in the event
Merchants who have algned to

take part In bargain this year are:
National Klothlers.
Elliot's Dollar Store.
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
Army A Outing Goods Store.
Crown Drag Store.
Emmons. Clothier.
Price Shoo Co. "

U. O. Shipley Co.
J. C. Penney Ce.
Miner's.
Kafoury Bros.
Worth's Dept. Store.
C. J. Breier Co.
Commercial Book Store.
Greeubaum's."
Sehei5s.
The Man's Shop.
Oregon Shoe Co.
Aron Astil, Haberdasher.
Foot-Heal-th Shoe Co.

tion of the man's head. His father
was sitting on the steps of the ries come from the hill districts

like those around Silver Creek

basketball, volleyball, and other
games; swimming matches,"1 sing-
ing games and tumbling demon-
strations wil also be presented. A
thorough demonstration of the
playground training will be given.
Children from all three play-
grounds will participate.

porch reading a paper.
Officers said that the boy might Falls, the peak of the load of

have been enraged because the strawberry supplies to be packed
in Salem win he reached within (Continued from Fag 1.)

designated by the American gov. stock of his rifle, with which he
three or four days, if the pres-
ent warm weather persists.' The ernment as an unofficial observerhad been hnntlng squirrels all aft-

ernoon, was broken. Dr. J. N. Lyle.

Senator Shad Taakee
WASHINGTON, June 26.

(AP) The Senators shaded the
Tankees by 4 to 3 in the second
game of a double header here to-
day gaining an even break on the
day's play. The champions took
the opener T to 0 through Pen-nock- 's

fine pitching and Ruth's
13th homer.

county physician, said that he had.
at this gathering.
Reparations Viewed as
European Problem

peak load of the soft or cold pack
berries Is already passing.

But loganberry packing is very
near, and cherry and red and

FIREWORKS ALMOST FATAL
SEATTLE, June 26. (AP)

Robert Page, 13, not only wanted
fireworks, but he wanted to make
his own. Tonight he was in a

255 Center StTho view of administration of
ficials appears to be that in the

qnesuonea tne young man witn a
view to determining his sanity, but
he did not announce his findings.

' R. K. Durham, county prosecu-
tor, said he would use Raymond"
confessioi in drawing up a murder
charge, probably tomorrow.

working out of a substitute for theblack raspberry-- packing. The
IJunt cannery got a few. boxes of
canjdng. cherries yesten&fr", and
one grower picked a few crates

original Dawes reparations settle
ment the American government Is
without a sufficient immediate In
terest to warrant further active
participation in a question which W S Efl ITa-is- it ja s- B3.

of loganberries.
The whole packing volume tn

Salem will grow larger for sev.
eral weeks than It is now the is regarded as prlmarly affectingPathfinder Now

At Portland, Me.
PORTLAND. Maine. June 2f.

only hiatus coming Just before
evergreen blackberries begin to

the European creditors of Ger-
many.

One step In the reparations setarrive In canning volume. tlement, however, does confrontThe Hunt plant works a day
the administration. This is the ne-
gotiation of a new agreement

In Celebration oE Our Mew Master Service Station
SURPRISES FOR ALL

To every child In a car coming into our station Friday, June 28th and on Saturday, June 29th, we will give a
with Germany under which theretil would be a redaction op to tea

Wright FlyerGenuine

Balsa Wood

These Planes
Sell Regularly

at 50c

WMy i elsinore !
DBElULffi

440 State St., Salem, Oregon

OLD FASHION
PEANUT BRITTLE-OU- R

OWN MAKE

We have selected a few "much wanted" pieces of merchandise which we are making special prices
on for this event.
Regular 50c tube repair kits 17c Regular $1.35 30x3 Inner Tubes -- . 89c
Regular 25c I --lb. cans cup grease 11c Regular $1 .00 Genuine Duco No. 7 Polish ..68c

xr- -i
--Always A Better Show"Direct from It s

Portland Re cord-Breaki- ng

E
. . . . Starts Today For

3 Days Only

Guaranteed25 C LB. 5SPECIALThe 100 Greatest
All-Talki- Drama . . .
You will never fo:et it. Sor lifet

S:v:vX--.r':::.:- : Anniversary Dinner
Friday, June 28th

Served from 11 A. M. to
8 P. M.

Tense

Drama
JFcannlli U3)5Ilat3:tJHe lIactJeE3 SecvSee Stotiten

(Master means all departments under one control)

North Commercial at Center
Gripping

Sensational
. 50c

Supported by

RICHARD
ARLEN

FAY WRAY
and Others

llT.lvlHrilJfl li GRAY BELLE
Now under management of

JOHN BLA RELY

X

tt d Cfaramount icture M
1 GREATER THAN "UNDERWORLD" Rj

II HEAR i"Di j Other m!
li. CARLOS IT Vs vrpf y B,g KI

I MEIER 9WL - Attractions Ri
A A Concert 4fMfakt 5Krtf Coine Wl

"The Better Entertaiament,,

NOW PLATING
See and Hear Mary Pickford
in her first Talking-- Picture! Household ModelShe'll make you ctj in this

, marveleus "Talkie."

(As Illustrated)

Installed

I i
wsfI IFTT-rr- r

This model has all of the many fine features of Elec-tro-Ko-ld

including Timken roller bearings, and the
Freezing control Any Electro-Kol- d may be installed
with the compression unit in either the base of thecabinet or in the basement. The mechanism is neverexposed to view in the kitchen and the top of thecabinet is always useable as a shelf. Investigate foryourself just how much more value there is in Electro
rvold.

100r A ft'

Bargain Day
Specials

Hats Priced From

$1.00 up

to $9.50
25 off on all dresses. Large sizes

featured. Very special, Durham hos-

iery, full fashioned, 95c per pair. Ask
1 to see these

FASHIONETTE

TkUtiiif

i
7.

Sold by
VTTAPHOXK ACTS mmd.

"TALKIK-- NEWS

c. s. ham:Coming Soon
AND AT WEGUIAB

rKICES, TOOI
Tjtapheat Blngisg IMampk

ft. shelf over 2H Inside. 56 H nigh, 20 dees
H. MARIE BUTLER x

Formerly Larsen's
Millinery

42 Court

oTm,


